### Why Fuel Lines Fail

- Exposure to the environment causes fuel lines to rust out
- Rusted and seized tube fittings will cause fuel lines to collapse/kink during replacement of fuel filter, fuel tank and fuel pump assembly.
- Punctured fuel lines and flex hoses caused by road debris.
- Leakage due to aged and brittle flex hose and crimps.

### Why Not Simply Repair

- The Fuel line is an intricate part of the fuel delivery system between the fuel tank and the engine requiring a very precise fix. This precise fit is not obtainable from repair job.
- Improper line or hose sizing during repairs will cause poor vehicle performance from fuel flow restrictions
- High internal psi from the fuel pump causes defective fuel lines to leak, creating a serious safety issue.

### Why Use Our Fuel Lines

- Quick, easy installation
- Designed, manufactured and tested to fit O.E. fit form and function
- Fixed right the first time

---

**Part #** | **Description** | **Jobber**
--- | --- | ---
FL 146-A | Chev 97’-00’ 2wd ref Cab 8’ft Box | $161.73
FL 400-A | Chev 90’-95’ 2wd Reg Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-B | Chev 88’-95’ 2dr Reg Cab 6.5’ft Box | $136.07
FL400-C | Chev 88’-95’ 2dr Ext Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-E | Chev 88’-89’ 2wd Reg Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-F | Chev 96’-97’ 2wd Reg Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-R | Chev 88’-89’ 4wd Reg Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07

---

**Part #** | **Description** | **Jobber**
--- | --- | ---
FL 400-S | Chev 90’-95’ 4wd Reg Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-T | Chev 96’-97’ 4wd Reg Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-U | Chev 88’-89’ 4wd Ext Cab 6’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-V | Chev 90’-95’ 4wd Ext Cab 6’ft Box | $136.07
FL 400-X | Chev 88’-89’ 4wd Ext Cab 8’ft Box | $136.07
FL 441-B | 92’-94’ S Series - Blazer, Jimmy, 4dr 2 & 4wd | $161.73
FL 443-A | 95’ S Series - Blazer, Jimmy, 4dr 2 & 4wd | $161.73

---

For more information on FMSI Automotive Hardware Products Contact: 1-800-651-7445 or Email us at info@fmsiinc.com